The single-stranded DNA binding protein of Sulfolobus solfataricus acts in the presynaptic step of homologous recombination.
Homologous recombination is an important pathway in the repair of DNA double-strand breaks in all organisms. In mesophiles, single-stranded DNA binding proteins (SSBs) are believed to be involved in the removal of single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) secondary structure during the presynaptic step of homologous recombination, facilitating the formation of a contiguous Rad51/RecA nucleoprotein filament. Here we report a role for the thermophilic archaeal Sulfolobus solfataricus SSB (SsoSSB) in the presynaptic step of homologous recombination. We have identified multiple quaternary structural forms of this protein in vivo and examined the activity of SsoSSB with the strand-exchange protein S. solfataricus RadA (SsoRadA). Using gel-shift analysis, we found that the two major forms of SsoSSB have different DNA binding affinities and site sizes. Biochemical examination of the monomeric form of SsoSSB suggests that it has a minor role in presynapsis and may slightly inhibit the ssDNA-dependent ATPase activity of SsoRadA. The tetrameric form of SsoSSB, however, significantly inhibits SsoRadA ssDNA-dependent ATPase activity under both saturating and subsaturating conditions. Order-of-addition experiments indicate that preincubation of tetrameric SsoSSB and SsoRadA prior to reaction initiation with ssDNA relieves the inhibition observed when SsoSSB is added either before or after SsoRadA. In addition, we demonstrate a direct interaction between SsoRadA and SsoSSB using coimmunoprecipitation. Taken together, these results suggest that a direct interaction between SsoSSB and SsoRadA may occur in vivo prior to the formation of the SsoRadA nucleoprotein filament.